
I IN AND OUT
City of Seattle Comes aod

Goes

Thy City of Seattle arrived at 12:30
o'clock this mornin* with the largest
piafoffr list and freight cargo to

reach this city this Tear. The.e were

127 passengers and more than 500 ton*
of freight including the livestock.

» The City of Seattle had more than
f eight loo* «rf mail for Skagway and the

interior. It included mauy tons of
newspaper mail for the interior that

* had accumulated at Seattle.
The Seattle sa l today with a few

passengers.

HEALTHY PLANT#

Require Ik* Moat rwttal AltnMtS M
Well aa (M Salt.

PM you ever see a rosebush which.
deapite the most beneficent environment
of soli.of sunshine.and of atmospbera
.seemed never to achieve a healthy
growth.
A ton of manure will not help a plant

that has a canker eating out Its heart.
You must destrov the cause beforj yoti

can remove the effect.
Tou cannot cure Dandruff and Bald¬

ness by rabbin* on hair lotions, and
mb*>ir$c In vaseltne. etc.
Tou must look to the cause of the

trouble.It's s eterm at the roots of
your hair which causes It to fall out
Newhro's Herplcide destroys the (term,

a-.i healthy hair Is the sure result
Sold bv lealtn* drunrist* Send 1#c la

Stamps for sample to The Herpldde Co..
Detroit Mich

Wm. Britt, Special Agent.
Spring dres* iroods. for street and

party wear, at Harrisons'.

Pure ice cream at Muir's

l^eparttneot of the Interior. Washington D
C-. April 1*. 1'* s-aled propoaaia for the con¬
struct 'on ot sc hool houses at ktlllsDoo, \* raa-

gell and laefcaon. southeastern \laska. for teach¬
ers residences at Mawock. Priare of Walea
U'and as sh"k»a. southeastern Alaska, aod
for school houses with teachers residences
a'tachid. *1 IVerin*. on the Arctic coast, anil
Hamr- ~n.l k.»ke In > >uth«a»iern Alaaka, will
be iweelved at the department until 2 o'clock p.
in Saturday, inne 1'', liUfcv and aill be opeaed
Inmeuatelv thereafter. in the presence of such
bidder* as may desire to attend Blank forms
ot prop. « ibra. liHt >i^e«'ifM*ationa. may be
obtained oa sprlnstion to the department, tr
to the Comi issioovr ->f Iducation. where
drawings showing details may ha Inspected
l> ans an 1 sj*. c : n» mat als" le teen and
obtained frwn Prof Williim \ keltf.at Sitka,
A;a>ka. at Juneau and Douglas, from I iv tig
?ton r. tones of Juneau and from the reaper
ttve V. S Commissioners at Keithutaa Wrao-
ftell Skagwav Seward, and V aides. Alaska F..
A. Hitchcock. Secretary. S IS UK

Toil'e Du Nord Kio^hams, 19tV> pat-
terns loo a yar.l. at Harris >ns'.

NOT WAN FED
Canadian Indian? Unwel

come Visitors nt Sitka

The Sitka Cablegram is "i1 in arms
because the Tsimpsean Indians of Brit-
ish Columbia are permitted to come to

Sitka and compete with the Alaskan

Indians in the sealing business. H
.avt:
"The Cablegram maintains its orig¬

inal contention that the * is t of the
Tsimpeeans was a thing to be discour¬

aged. not invited. The loc*i Indians
depend a most wholly on tisl.mg and

hunting for their livelihood. The

money they eatn is spent in Sitka.
They contend at great disadvantage
with the Tsimpseans, who have modern

weapons, modern boats and modern
methods. While contact with thess
three elements may do something in
the way of advancing the local native
through creating a spirit of ennlatior,
the fact remains that practically only a

certain number of seals may be caught
here regardless of weapons, boats or

methods Kach seal caught by the

Tsimf-seaus means so much taker, from
the Indians, and in turn, means that
Sitka as a whole will be deprived the
use of money that otherwise would
have been put in circulation heir.
The Cablegram is opposed to any move¬

ment that will reduce the income of
any resident whatever his nationality."

Good Fr.«H Bntt*r

Get your butter from the Independ¬
ent Grocery Store. fresh on th' .leffer-
soo. ^ W tf

If you are out of kindling see K McC
Weste. 1 have it bv the sacs, or cord.
Phones 90 !4. tf

For Suit at a BarSaln.

Oo account of departure, I will sell
my household furniture at private sale
to su t purchasers. Goods consisting of
following, in tvst c'ass cocdition:
rosewood New York Arion piano. 1
double oak bedste d and center
brace springs. - wool top mattressis. 1
curled hair mattress. 1 muss mattress,

can® bottom chairs, 1 sea in* machine,
all complete: 1 wainut center table, 1
dining table, 1 kitchen cabinet t»ble. 1
parlor lounge, carpets, crockery, glass¬
ware acd pictures, etc.. etc.

Mrs A J. Cohen,
First house west of Broadway, sth ave.

BOOMS IT
W. P. & Y. R. Advertising

Alaska for Tourists

Several current standarvl magazines
contain half pipe advertisements of the
attractions Alaska offers to touristy
nserted by the W P. A Y. R
The advertisements are well prepare!
and contain beautiful half tones of
northern scenery. The reading matter
is as fol'owa:

"If you want to get away from the

beaten paths of travel.if you want an

outing that is different fr. m any you
have ever taken -and yet enjoy all the
comforts of modern travel.go to Alas¬
ka and the world famous Klondike, the
land of nighties* days.
"Fro-n Seattle or Vancouver to Skag-

way is the most beautiful ocean voyage
in the world .over quiet waters, stop¬
ping en route at Ketchikan, Wrangel,
Juneau and other interesting places
From Skagwav the lournev is by rail
along the mountain sides, over the fa¬
mous White l'ass to Whiteborse, and
thence in a first class river steamer to

Dswson in the Klondike.through the

p cturesque Five Finger rapids, alone
towering granite bluffs and amone
countless green-clad islands.
"This trip of 3000 miles of marvelous

Northland scenery.of mountains, gla¬
ciers, fiords, cascades. Uses, valleys
and beautiful flowers, quaint totem

poles and interesting mining scenes -Is
described in an illustrated booklet we

have issued and «hich will be sent you
on request."

For Sals

Flotel Summit for sale on account of
business interests on the outside. In¬
quire of M. B. Welch, Summit, B. C.

Railroad R»itaurant

Best meals in town served from 6 a

m. to 10 p.m. Tray orders a specialty,
K>c. extra.

John Williams. Prop.

All the latest stings are sung by An
ita Kay at the Pack Train every night

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Kesturant.

Ice cream and sherbets at the Vienna
Bakery. Best in town. "Phone 33.

jCalendars for iqo6

me will call upon you soon

Olith a Compute Assortment of

* 1006 Calendars *

WPrices that mill Save you money

The Daily Alaskan Job Office,
TELEPHONE, 19

The Station Agent
At Alpena Station

IOriginal ]
Phil Carlton when nineteen years old

tearrled a country clrl and took a poal
tlou ou tbo railroot! as brakemaa. The
bond ran through a aemldvillaed conn

try Phil'* family lived In a log cabin
Ou.Ulrvn came plcnteounly. demanding
food a'Ki clothe*. ami lift" *«« gener
ally unattractive. Oft In five year*
Piill would make an application for a

better position, but three application*
only brought the post of baggage a cent
at a new station o|*h»\1 near liis cabin
with Mamtta wage*. After thla he
frequently made application* for aome
thins better till the superintendent l>e
came weary of reading them and re

nolved to put a stop to them.
Vp the road was a station. Alpena,

near which lived a cang of men witr
succeeded In always riding free The
war they managed It was this: a trim
countenance with a background of
shock v lialr and a sonibrera would ap¬
pear at the window and ask for a tick¬
et. The agent wonM do the ne>-essnry
stamping and throw tlie ticket down,
mentioning the amount due. Tlx- appli¬
cant wonkl pick up the ticket and walk
away without making any payment.
The apent knew If he declined to sub¬
mit to this one sided way of doing
business the a|>plicant would poke a

revolver th ranch the opening and be
(Tin to shoot. _
The superintendent on receipt or

Phil's last application wrote him that
In view of his Ion* and faithful serv¬

ice on the mad be was promoted to he
station apent at Alpena. The writer
chuckled as he dictated the letter and
congratulated himself upon not In fu¬
ture tx'jnc troubled by the bacgaiT
man's applications As for Phil, he
knew all about the gang'a operatloos
and saw at once that unless lie collect¬
ed the fares he would he removed If
he collected them, he must take his
chances of being shot. He thought the
matter over, resolved to accept the sit¬
uation and made his preparations ac¬

cordingly. .

Since Phil had lieen known In the
country roundabout as a peaceable^
plodding fellow, so soon as the gang
heard of his appointment they made up
their minds to make more frequent and
longer trips. The second morning aft
er the new agent took his place In the
offi<v one of their number walked up to
the hole and asked for a ticket.
"Fire dollars and thirty cents," said

Phil in a feeble mice.
"Oitnrne the ticket. 1 don't pay till

1 git tlie goods." said the man. lazily
drawing a *veap>n from liis lilp.
Quick as a flash a revolver was

thrust through tlie hole from within,
a shot rang out. ami the applicant for
a ticket dropped dead.
There was no one else In the station

at the time, ami Phil, going to the
baggage room, took out an oblong bos.
put the corpse In It. nailed down the
ltd. tacked a card on It on which was

written tlie address of the superintend
ent and sent It by the next train, with
a railway ticket nml Inclosed In
an envelope On a piece of paper he
wrote to go with the rest

Ticket sold this morning Vol used
tVn't know what to do with It er the
mom v. an forward them to you. Corpse
of the applicant In l.irgKge car Shall I
kill any more of 'em*

rHII. CARL.TO*
Station Agent. Alpena

When the superintendent rend this
note ami learned from the bearer that
there w*s a coffin shaped bax In the
bagpipe room awaitinc hi* order* he
was more astonished than If he hail
been Informed that the whole line of
the road had been swallowed by an

earthquake. He walked the floor for
awhile In deep meditation, then t>w»k
Phil's note to the president.
That afternoon there was a meeting

of the board of directors, with the
road's attorney In attendance, who as

snred them that sinee Phil had not re

eelved nor could prove that he had re

reived onlers to kill any a|>pllcant for
a ticket who refused to pay his fare,
none of them would he liable to lie ar¬

rested ami tried for murder, Phil waa

alone responsible: but considering the
lawless state of the country and the
character of the unsuccessful applicant
for a free rkte. It was not believed that
the man who had shot htm would be
molested.
The body was sent back to Alpena

for burial, and Thll was directed not to
kill any more deadhead ticket appli¬
cants.
Rut Phil did not need to kill any

more of them. The others, taking
warning from the fate of their compan¬
ion, found it unnecessary to travel
often thereafter on the road and when
they did. not being sure but the station
agent, fearing that they had come to
practice their former methods. wonKl
shoot to kill, always paid their fare on

the train. Indeed PhU Carlton'* ad
ministration of the affairs of Alpena
station proved so satisfactory that be
was summoned to the main office with
a view to determining If he were not
capable of filling some Important post
tlon. Not being an educated man.
this waa not to be considered So Phil
was made aui>erintendant of stations,
at a salary of IW..W a year When the
lawless cittern* along the line Interfer¬
ed with the company's Interest* he
was sent to overawe them. This w«*
all that waa required of him. and a*

hia cvpktlt at Alpena had made him
famous ava fighter he was never oblig¬
ed to tight. His preseni-e alone was

quite sufficient to restore the refrac¬
tory to their senses.

Gradually the country along the line
of the road became clrlllited. and PhU'a
occupation Iicing gone, he was retired
on ttfo-thirfls' pay. Meanwhile ho had
removed to a comfortable home. wMch
he now owns. His chlklren werv edn
cated. and his boy was taken Into tbe
railroad service and advanced rapidly.

8 MARS11 M l. THORNH.

Claetrle llMHt* Trwiwrt

The Principal Berber Shop ha* *e
cured the rr*at l^arpenter Vibrator,
and Ik prepared to give the beat elae-
trie muiKjr' UTatrr.,nl that arer haa
been dovtaed. They arc an *M«N
cur* for headache. rheumatism aed
other disonJeca, improre the circula¬
tion and ft*-* nervoo* strength. We
have prlra'e room« far ladle* PrfneJ-
pal P»rber Shop

Hath* 2.'>cmiU. Fine porcelain tuba
at the Port nd Ijod ring How. Ronnw
m, fiOo, 7.V And it. Fifth areooe, o*»
iwaite C'anadiau Hank of < Ynnmero*.

The Pantheon hoot black makes your
aboe* look like a nig per'* heel. Try
him, he i* an expert. .

At WknlMiU Prtrw

The Mascot saloon sella liquora.
either bulk or ease rood* at wholesale

I nricea. All the oM branda alwaya cm
hand. 10-1-tt

| Any Kind of Chewing Tobacco at

10c a CUT
r and we will aell everything cheap

that* in the store

( Pipes, 5c and Up
| Don't Forget the

Number
» 438 BROADWAY, l'hooe M

Tony Dortero

Comfortable Beds

) Dining Roi m In Connocti""

HOTEL

| PIONEER
; =====

1 Ot BnlMInc

j WHITEHORSE, Y.T.
Vmt r >»c*. rrml Sirwl

'
Pete McMillan. Proprietor

It
Ihe Leading Hotel

; Windsor
: Hotel..m.

Oppoaita Depot

Whitehorse, Y. T.
[ P. McMillian,' Prop.

I -GaribQci Helel-I
| Caribou Crossing {

A Strictly

| Pininc Room in Connection.
t Choicest Winf*, liquor* A CUrart

R J. Rriuin. M*r.
.1.;.-. i.

Canadian Paeifie Ry. Co.
Dlreo* 1*0 iM*nMi1IM>

GUI, »
Vancouver

Victoria
TV%n»f«rr1n# to

Seatt.e
It® Ccm CWf*

IMBiil
. .'J

I May 15. 25, 'June 5]

Willaa mi* p.m.
Tor Spaed. Comfort, ¦terrtoe »nc3 I

Appointment Three Twin Vrr* .
StMtmer. C"«cikm b« Rqu»o1 Par I
Informetio» Write or Apply to

m.m.DVnn , Ar».. iiacvit \

Finely Pnrniehed Room*
Kleetric Lipbted Throughout

IKE IMP1RIM IIOIfL
own w. (Tim, p*op.

AMERICAN PLAN
Proot St Soatli P.O., Wbftefeoree.Y.T

Raw Furs....
WK PAY

High Priws for fine furs
Write For Prtee Lnt

Percey's Fur House
Othkoeh. Wiecomin

Vancouver j
Hotels |

WklKbtm. T. 1 i
». i m««w.

Good St»bM«o ft H

IMmMM Tfciimhwrt, flm-

(I** M Rrary R i^iil
PImM CM* I* MM North»«M

ROYAL |
.Steam Laundry* j
A1 W-r% Gurtr.ui4. Stofl 4

Orden Pwwf'.lj (

PHoJi n. \
Mf i*^ne*r WiU v »r, tn4 LMtm i

Baths In Connection {Prrr«t» Rnen* *w l.a-tw*. *

STF.AV HlATED I
¦rtwvtw*

When In Haines
"«npM t)M

Hotel Northern
i. G. Wot'«*. Ppotv.

Restaurant In Billdlig

UNION
Plyin* IV *m«; K«ar*ay and

HMM

Leaves Skagway at
9 a. m. Sharp

r»»n Moi> M \V*r1i «»«J and Krrfaf
Arrivinr at HaiiM m II W& a.

HaiM* at I o ¦>

Sinfft* far* II.M.
I<artoa ami f>m»aic

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
TIMED TAHLK IS,,

(DmII; Kiwm 9«kI»m
No 1. S IVvnwl

IMdaw. IncM tn I tWf
9 X>»Tai. LV. 9KAC.UA Y AR 4 30* m. AR 4 It*. ¦

J**l« .. WRTTE TARS « ' * ' *

11 « - " LOOCARiK t W» ' . I 90 -

33|*» "

RRWKKTT J .» | rm "Umprn.
t m '. IS 3 " QMflKMF * 11 M*.* " M ( ¦
« 40 " 4 » * AR WHIT* Hom LV . * " |,V. *' t I «

PMUMift* mini be M drjw B tlate to h»Tf n«rr»«-» r«p«1«d ir<
checked 1 n»p»>rtion it rtonwd *0 at cam before lute of trala.

ISO noundu of «r«ll be choked free » it, «*J» f»l '»re Uefca.'
Mid 75 povod* with eaob h»" "*r» llrk-v

twwiwierws . <. ¦ ¦ smwwEtam**'*

I The Idaho Liquor House
OORPRR niRD AMD BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagwav
ESTABLISHED l*t

Direct litpnrtif* of Eorelrn ukI FVw* Hie

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOAR8
iGKjrrs for

I -KMPS mm) RRAOWAY BREWERY'S BoTTLRD BFRK
PriTrtt Rorrm* Err EmbIIIm

Attentioo'tc 0*der» Vr F»mtly C»* « »

IMNINIMIIHMIMnr'1 . . . .

oooo

While Pass k Yukon Rome
Navigation on the Yukon River and
Lakes Should Open About June 1

Passengers and Freight For

ATLIN, DAWSON, CHENA and
FAIRBANKS

And Other River Points Will Be Taken Through via An Up-to
Date Rai' and Steamboat Line

Finely AppointedTrains Daily Except Sunday Between 8kag
wav and Whitehorse. Carry Passengers Baggage.

Mail and Express
M. J. B WHITt, O, FJ * P. A. A.a NRWW.U V. P. AG. M. H.-0. TIXNBO. A**. O. F.|A.F. A.

Vancouver, B. C. VMOonrer. B 0. an<* fttptr. A lack* J la* .


